
NDAL MII..LTOITATNDS
"Leuta and I tdd everythlng in malhorder unttl we came upon thls fantasfrc money
maklng prognm. we now average over 95,il)0 a w*k bylust malllng thts very same
Podcard. The prognm monltor and his group do everythtng etse for us. wehuaa
|fr,ls atthis crtfrcal Ame h our llv* wtth eveffitng that ts gotng on nowl Joln us so
we aan help you to slr,rt llving agalnu Mlke and Laura, AilanA GA

\Mten people find out honr effecfive this program is they jump in immediately! "Real tlilllonaltps" was crcated to attack the gerious
monoy lssues faclng people todayt Bills are always a problem, piling up and must be paid. Prices of everyday prcduc{s and food are
going up and income is either where it is or non existent. People like you want and need certainty of good income to npve on with their
lives. When a great prcgram accounts for the need of everyday people, it takes ofr like a rccket once intrcduced into the marftefl

The great thing about this program is that everybody makee moneyt Nobody is doomed to failurel \Mth "Real tillionaires" everybody
wins! The POWER of this program is that you benefit fom the work that others do for you! Yes, you never drop out ever! you recycle to
infinity with lifetime residual income! lmagine receiving $tfiIO's a reek in income coming directly to yout The money never ends! you
will alrrays be on a postcard that is mailed by thousands and thousands of people jrst like youl The Monitor can also mail for you!
This mdcs it easier for you to bctrs on family and fiiends. Your Poatcards will be mailed to Hot Prospecis who arc eager to make money
and cfiarqe their lives now! MONEY ls very lmporhnt to people todayl You will be amazed at the resultE and responses you will get from
the monitor mailing br you. The monitor will issue you a receipt for the ln-house maillng done for you. you keep the rccelpt for your
rccodel

llo Selllng...No Ghatlng Famlly and Frlends... All Payrnents como to you Dallyt Unllmlted lncomellt

l{o tonthly Dues...l{o Explalnlng... The tonltor can also mall for }ou...

NTDVSA BIIY I,DAIDS ON STADIPS AGAINT
By becoming a member of "Real tilllonaircs", you will never need to buy leads or stamps again! you will be
receiving FREE leads and stamps from the monitor anytime there is a new enrollment into the program from a
postcardthat has yourinformation on it. THERE HAs NEVER BEEN ANYTHTNG LIKE THts ltt uall oRDERt

Thls plogram is not a stamp program. You do not have to go out and buy stamps or leads to join this program. Moet mail order programs
fail because people do not have the money or time to buy stamps and leads to promote. They mail ttre initial mailings out and then stop.
The monitor will mall everybody lisied on the poctcard wlth your name on i! 50 ftret class etamp and i0 leads on peel and sgck
labels. This goes on indefinitely. Providing first class stamps and leads is what makeg this proglram POWERFULI

GETTING STARTED TODAY

To get started in this prognam you pay eacfr peaon listed on this flyer. You willalso pay the monitor $250 in to ncetve your package. you
will rcceive master copiec of your postcard with your name ln poei$on #1, and insfuctions. You wlll rcceive 200 leadg on peel
and etick labels. Recpond withln 5 days and we wlll include a $20dt Reetaurant savlngs voucher.

When you join, your name will go to positlon #l and as people come in you will end up ln pooiton #1, your permanent pooigon.
You also will receive a copy of the postcard that was mailed to people that came in under you! You can mailthose postcards also to make
more money!You will be receiving upgraded postcards as people join underyou! Posifion lll pays $500. Thir lc rual moneypl

PHAsE'l ($,l00} J, okafo, P.o. Box 1302, Morrisville, Nc 22s60

PHASE'2 ($200) s. Hylton, P.o. Box 406t3, Raleigh, Nc 2z629

PHASE-3 ($+00) FREE........No One Here yet

PHASE4 ($SO0) FREE........ilo One Here yet

Mail: Money Order or Gaeh (Prlority Mail)

Mail: Money Order or Gash (Priority Mail)

You tUtT Text or Call The ltlonltor at (9f 9)€686102 to Verlfy Poctcard Lisflnga and Payment Conftrmaton.

Llve calls Every Sat (51516{}[-9985, Pin:972198#, t pm (Eastern) ornal: emmctub@nral.corn

Copyrlght 2020, l3l. Therc le no guaranteed lncome amount. Void wherc appllcable.


